
START A BANK ACCOUNT AND 
WATCH IT GROW

)  Some good things are being 
/  said about our methods o f con- 

ducting our Banking Business.
All who avail themselves o f our 
services are well pleased. We 
are pleasing your neighbor.
Are we pleasing you ?

STATE BANK OF REDMOND
REDMOND. ORE.

\V. S. Rodman. I'rvs. Joseph H. Jackson. Vice Pres.
Roy A. Rush. Cashier

Eat
the best the market affords, which 
is your privilege. and which is al
ways served at our place.
Quick service and satisfactory 
prices at the

Oregon Cafe
GEO. L. W H EELER . Prop.

THE FAMILY CRY

In folk* fres turn* Is a fault; to bread 
It Is a rtrtua.

t r y  o u r  b r e a d  a n d

T EST  ITS VIRTUE.

HOBB S CASH GROCERY AND BAKERY
W M. H. HOBBS, Proprietor 

Headquarters for Good Things to Eat 
South 6th St. R E D M O N D

__ i

R ED M O ND  M AN KEY ARCH OE 
TELLS  O f CROP 8RIDGE P O I IN

Lets the People Know o f Connecting Arch o f Ore- 
Resources in This gon Trunk Bridge 

Part o f State Fits to a Nicety

lltx ; RAISING TO HE LARGE CROWD SEES
A DIG INDUSTRY TWO ENDS JOINED

Tells o f Iatryre Yields on the Bridge Now Being Rivited 
Irrigated Land in and Soon He Ready

This Section for Trallic

The follow ing story was pub- The key arch of the Oregon 
Itshcd in a recent issue o f the Trunk railway bridge across 
Oregonian ('rooked river, eight miles north

Red clover four feet tall is o f this city, was swung into po-{ 
the common thing on irrigated sit ion just as the whistle blow «t I 
land in Central Oregon, said J. the noon hour last Friday.
W. Brewer, president o f the The key arch, that connected 
Bank o f Commerce, o f Redmond, ' the two end» of the structure, 
yesterday. Mr. Brewer is a 
prominent hanker and vice pivsi- 
dent of the ( ‘entrul Oregon Pe- 
velopment League, lie  attended 
the meeting of the Oregon De
velopment league at Astoria this bridge is in the hands of the ri\ 
week and s|«>ke on Hens, Hog* iting gangs who will hurry work 
and Harmony . along iquitlily so the traekla>ing

Red clover is not the only hay train ran cross to this side of the 
we raise, by any means, he con- river and licgin laying rails to 
tinued. "A lfa lfa^  and timothy this city.
do surpassingly well. Centralj It ia anticipated that the bridge 
Oregon soon will be producing j will be far enough completed by 
large quantities o f livestock, the 10th to allow the crossing of 
which will find its market in the tracklaying train. Under 
Portland. The success already favorable conditions the track- 
gained by hograisers shows the layers can lay a mile and a half 
possibilities o f the industry, of track a day, and it is exi*ected 
which is developing rapidly, that the construction train will 

"In  a few weeks the railroad reach Redmond about the loth, 
will l>e completed into Redmond. Ry the 3>th it is predicted that 
It is expected that the < rooked passenger trains will Ik* running 
river bridge will Ik* finished by j into the city, as it is the desire of 
September 15 ami the remaining j the Oregon Trunk officials to land 
few miles to Redmond will be the colonists who have bought 
built in short order. tickets to Redmond, right in the

“ Immigration into Central city without their being obliged 
Oregon last spring was large, to pay automobile far«*s to reach 
but the movement dropped some- this place.
what in the summer months. The building of the Crooked 
When the low rates again take river bridge was a difficult engi- 
effect. early in the fall, we ex- neering problem, and the suc- 
pect that there will Ik* another 1 cessful completion of the struc- 
eonsiderabte influx. The class tore without a hitch or accident 
of people coming in is good: in o f any kind must Ik* very grati- 
fact, it is distinctly better than fying to the engineers who had

ODD CHAIR

r .*

The quest of an txlil t hair to 
the juilor - for somethingtb 
m static iKirlcvuv, will I* . 
the picture "•—should lead v
here, of course. It it isn't ho* 
we will Ret it for you. and«« 
will lx* glad that you can* 
look, anyway; and we helm 
you will lx* jilad to have ad 
and glimpsed " the store J 
now, when it’s at it’s Ix-st.

slip|H*d into its place easily and 
fitted to a fraction of an inch. 
The other two nrrhes and the 
bracing girders were piacisi in 
position Saturday, and now the

O l 'R  M O D E R A T E  P R IC K S  
W l l .l .  A I T K A L  T O  Y O U

C. H. I R V I  A
The House Furnisher

charge of the work.
The bridge is the second larg-

S u b s c r ib e  f o r  T h e  S p o k e sm a n
$1.50 per gear in advance

the class attracted hy a home
steading proposition. People 
settling on irrigated land must est o f the kind in the world, th* 
come prepared to |>ay $40 an largest one being in Africa. The 
acre for it. j bridge is .T48 feet long from tres-

“ Absolntely all classes are tie to trestle, and 1180 feet from 
represented among our settlers, top of the rail to the water I**- 
from clerks who never lived on a low. Aliout four months will 
farm, to homeseekers from parts have la*en occupied in builning 

I o f the east where irrigation is the bridge, 
unknown, ft is, therefore, nat-! 
ural that there have lieen some Redmond Defeats 
failures. Hut people who under- Opal City 
stand irrigation have been sue- | The Opal C ity ball team came 
cess ful. and the others are learn- to Redmond Sunday with a star 

jin*. By establishing expert- pitcher, Tamp Osborne, and 
mental stations in charge o f I thought they would take the lo- 

(ex|H*rts who demonstrate modern '• ,-a| club down the line, but when
methods, we ex| eet to aid stran
gers to overcome unaccustomed 
eotuli tions.

the tallies were 
stick Redmond 
visitors but 5.

counted on the 
had fi and the

Read The Spokesman. I S|s*kesman for job printing.

MAKING A KOPE.

Th# T,i,i Thai Changas «ha Sraaaaa 
Tran* Hand la Maah.na Wa»h

The re id nulling mm«' prnaaic 
than • r<*|«*, »r ll .it etifrr. mio a 
greater nituOx-r oí homely ovrupa- 
tion#, itml irt m (lie n .r ti oí latior 
•AYtiiiJ mfrfitioti v u tfijj mi*
fhtw *aa onr oí tlid la#t on tho list 
So long, indeed, i|n| r'>prmaking 
remain nni* of the manna) art# that 

j the ruine of the place «here the 
! taork «  aa done haa In-om# in 
granirti in popular ipowh, and the 
ro|w fa< lory, though in no way mcr 

i ding the appellation, ia itili kuown 
in ionie quarter« aa the "rope walk ’’

Formerly it «a# cnnanlered a fart 
wurtliy oí note that thr government 
rn|M- «.ilk at lloit»n eould turn ont 
a r»*pe |,O?0 fret long

A young workman in a rope walk 
*** that the twiat ahuuld Is* ap 
plied to the rojKt m itrad of the 
atranda if machinery waa to take 
the piare of the hand in ropemak- I 
ing and resitted fame and fortune 
for the conception Ilia opportu
nity rame with the pr»po«itw.n to 
grapple for the broke:, ruda of the 
Atlantic mimarme cable in th#
■ lit Ira.

A rope fully l?.IHtn fret long « „  
rrqnirrd for the grappling, hut the 
fa«k of making onr of «loa unheard 
of length eould not be undertaken 
•erion.lv by any ro|i«mak«r then «ri the huainraa.

At Ihia juncture John Uo-hI rame 
i f"r*srd with a proposition to hiuld 
machinery from In# own deaigna 
and make a rope «n one pirre a# long n. waa wanted

The offer «cerned a hold one, hut 
am  ai i opted, th f m.u lum-ry «„« 
hmlt, the mpe made, (ho break in 
the ruble found and repaired and 
telegraphic communication between 
the old world mid th r new eatab 
habed —H arper’« Weekly.

Gallant.
An exceedingly drunken man on 

a very rain» day atomi wearing lark 
and forth liene t̂h a belching water 
»pout. A pa«amg policeman took 
him by the arm. thinking to lead 
h.m ow.iv, but the drunk reaiatad 
wenklv Mild mumbled;

“ Shayc the wimiueu an* children!
I c'n awiin,’*— Everybody Y

J. F.HOSGH M
P H Y S IC IA N
and si id i EOS

Office in Ritintomi 1 Pbt 
Building

Redmond, On.

F. H. RODEMETI
Physician 

and Surgeon
Kym Tented ( i lw m  

crly Kitted
* Mitre in D in t  Ilo », blot

Reilmond. Oregon

Dr. J. BARR
DENTIST

Johnson Iluililing 

Redmond, . Oregon

G. A. McFarlant
LAWYER

I'ntrtin- in all riMirta and U. $ 
I.ami (Yfftre

Redmond, - Oregon

ELLINGER’S ADDITION
The most desirable residence section in Redmond. Water now in the streets for 
irrigation. Î ots are being sold fast. Better pick out a lot or two now—you’ll 
never regret it. The soil is well adapted for gardens and lawns.

PRICES AND TERMS WILL SUIT YOU IN THIS DESIRABLE SECTION. LET US SHOW YOU THIS PROPERTY
S ee  a n y  o f  o u r  S e l l in g  A g e n t s  fo r  fu r t h e r  p a r t ic u la r s


